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this country. The Department of Ag- - j nemt saje a int British
riculture in Washington - informs , us .

Gulana atamp- - me of 1856, black on
that the destruction of damaging in--j cuubM for 800,000 francs at an auc-ects.- by

this wild bird life In the Unit-- ; tIon of fte am(mg Baron Ferrarl coi.
ed States saves to the farmers no less 400, uiustrates the lengths to which
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ment which provides for community ' Dlireiy : relative value. . Of itself ol

Uarconl succeeds in talking by; wire-Je- ss

100 miles with absolute secrecy.
He has some kind of a radio device
that virtually makes It impossible for
anyone to "listen in.? Only a ques-

tion of time until new discoveries will
give , to radio communication all the
privacy of a private telephone line.
Science, is neglecting that side of wire-
less at present, and concentrating on
broadcasting. w It Is a crafty plece of
scientific salesmanship, to! make the
radio Industry grow ' like asparagus.
For that purpose; the less secrecy the
better:' Secrecy is the extreme oppo-

site of advertising.'

bird refuges throughout the. country on practically no Intrinsic, worth , wha- t-

" V": "oowucic ever, such Is the htman sense of things
And It Is Interesting to observe that - ttat for the gratification of. a whim oi

preserves are increasing the jightest type men are willing to
In ; proportion -- each succeeding. year. pay a king's ransom, when thousands,
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' Impelling "oyer his head- - which - are ,

fraughW with" his weal,, but also pos-- ;

.Ialy freighted with his woe. . ; Here
ls a new force' of nature which man
'Is rapidly harnessing, - and before he
has managed to harness' the forces in

-- own . nature which ; impel him tto
I misuse the forces of nature which h.
bh&a already harnessed.

11 is Hia. idoi carojy any agricultural
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away, may be In greatest need of dally
necessities.
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Charlotte, N. C. -

December 7 &r& 8. 1922
Account Shrine Ceremonial on , the

above dates, the Southern Railway will
sell roundl-tripicke- ts toCharlotte, on the
identification plan, at the rate of one and
one-h4- i: 'are for the round trip. Identifi-catio- n

certificates will be mailed to all
Shriners.

of the wild bird life in the rural dis-
tricts. We shoot lo kill birds without
considering the menace in what we are
doing. - Food and water supplies prop-
erly provided through . these refuges
win eliminate the terrprlsm of a wide
variety of . insects and prove econom-
ically, well worth the time and trouble
involved.'

; London pastors are divided over the
question of a person's right to sleep In
church. . . One preacher wants slumber-er-s

undisturbed, but draws the line at
snoring. That seems fair enough. A

snorer Is apt to wake-ti- p somebody in
the next pew.'- -

Keep your mind filled with creative
thoughts and we will all be squeezing
your hand and congratulating you for,
one thing or another possibly . for
making4rood with the manhood that Is
jrours. And that, as you know, is a
devil of a big: accomplishment better
than leading the sales force, writing a
successful play or a best seller, or per-
forming any other stunt that wins the
plaudits of the mob.

Now; somebody or other has come,
forward with an explanation of "bald-
ness in men. It completely reverses
the old dictum to the effect that bald

SPECIAL HOTEL CARS
The 10,000 tourists who left New

TQrk for, Europe In one day recently
could not have" carried along' less than
$5,000,000 and yet the old ; country
complains thai ' the United t States ' is
doing nothing to relieve its financial
distress. , ...

Will leave Asheville 7:00 A. M , Dec. 7, via SpartanburgA Boston pastor has. been ousted be-

cause in saying gmce he prayed :.

"Thank Thee, O Lord, for the French
fried potatoes." That form of grace
is not only , unconventional, but it
might lead to Insincerity. Suppose,
for Instance, suggests the Houston
Post, there had been carrots on the
table? - "

Since life is so precious and .the hu-

man engine so valuable, all of our ef--

forts to extend the average duration
: of each individual's usefulness and

productivity are of infinite value. The
r average duration of human life is 5US
(years. ; Scientists figure : that If , we
'eliminate easily preventable diseases
this would be 60 years. If in addition
we were to save the children that are

. now wasted needlessly in infancy the
conn try would have approximately
20,000,000 more .: healthy . grownups,
each 'producing at least $3 a day,
Floyd W. Parsons writes in the
World's Work. Therefore, it is plain
that by dimply raising our standard
of. hygiene we may effect a saving ot

Grand Jurors who advise the sub-

stitution of electrocution for hanging,
while offering no consolation to those
who disapprove of capital punishment,
at l,east show they are In favor of
modern improvements. ;

ness arises' from too persistent wear-
ing of hat or cap. The new theory "is
that It is - the violet ray in the sun
light which kills the hair and causes
it to fall out For our part we be-

lieve neither theory, says the Michigan
State Journal. Baldness is a distinc-
tion the Creator has served up from
the beginning against this day when
women have taken everything that ap-

pertained tq mane his trousers, his
ballot, bis tobacco everything but "hia
bald head. The distinction of the bald
hed is vouchsafed to men as a grand
hailing, sign amongst brothers. We
have not yet come to the view that sci-

ence is . everything. We still like to
believe in special dispensations.

There was once a time when the
hurrying bicyclist was considered a
menace to the human racethat should
be abolished by the military if neces-
sary. That, however, was --years and
years ago.

"Nature supplies an abundance of
everything,' declares a Tale professor.
Not of wisdom, tolerance or unselfish-
ness. Nature goes-to- o much to voice
and appetite and not enough to justice
and reason. .. ,

$60,000,000 each and every twenty-fou- r !

And arrive Charlotte 1:20 P. M. Dec. 7th

RETURNING
Leave Charlotte 4:25 A. M Dec. 9th, via Salisbury

Arrive Asheville 11 :20 A. M., Dec

Lower berth rate for the round-tri- p,

including occupancy at Charlotte, $9,00.

Upper berth rate for the round-tri- p,

including occupancy at Charlotte, $7.00.

Round-tri- p railroad fare from Ashe-

ville $8.71.

Equally low fares from all other sta-

tions'.

J, H WOOD, Division Passenger Agent
. Asheville, N. .

. hours. Here is an economy worth
' practicing, in view of the fact that
; the war, as wasteful as it was, cost

us only $35,000,000 a day.

. A market note says sugar has beeji

advanced in price, a reminder of the
days-whe- n a grocer required a certi-
ficate of good moral character as a
preliminary to selling a customer a
pound at 80 cents.

A Pennsylvania complained that
a charivari party made "heathenish
noises" beating on pans and drums.
But It could have been worse. They
might have played saxophones and
ukuleles.

In 1920 two-thir- ds of our newsprint
was from wood grown on foreign soil.
We paid $191,006,000 for Imported
pulp wood, wood pulp and paper, and
have become to this extent dependent
upon markets beyoad our control. As
the forest service pointedly states, we
have mills 'without forests in the East,
and forests without mills in the West
Alaska, with its generous growth of
spruce and hemlock, has but One mill.
All this means increased cost and high
prices. Nor can Canada be looked to
Indefinitely as a source of supply. The
logical remedy is to build more mills

. The Siamese national anthem has 64
verses, and as is the case in our own
country with the "Star-Spangle- d Ban-

ner," there are probably any number
of Siamese who can hum them all.
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' Countess Wanda Lubrenska is In
Paris, having fled from Russia. The
war ' killed her husband, father and
five brothers. Her five children are
dead one killed by a runaway
horse, second by. scalding, third by
fire, fourth in a building collapse, fifth
during a riot. While the countess-wa- s

telling her tale of woe to friends in
Paris, she fell downstairs and broke
both legs. . How does your lot com-

pare with hers? Have you troubles or

Yes, women are more efficient as
detectives than men in catching the
shoplifters in the stores. Imagine a
man who could remember what a cus-
tomer had on when she came in.

When it comes time to beat the
rugs, father agrees that short skirts
give freedom of - movement.

Marconi has made many visits to
the United States and has never yet
failed to have, a hopeful word about
wireless. ' This time he has almost
trailed "statl' to its lair. -

on the Pacific slope while reforestingftwaWTBt-thin- k you have? We are
Horee sense will restore stable conthe East says the Scientific American.luever, so badly, off but what things

jkaiaht be warle;. jniat Is worth re-- ditions. -
'

Skill, money,, energy and time are de--

fetes MmmMi
Dpyour winter popping now ! New winter merchandise arriving 1 r" Arte iiitei ion every express. Come and see what "PATTERSON has for you.

Compare "Patterson's" quality and you WILL SEE THE DIFFERENCE.
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Blankets
$J 0,00 all-wo- ol Blank-
ets pink, brown, blue

v and other plaids.
, Special price

$5.45

Unionsuits
Men's heavy-fleec- e

lined Unionsuits, $1.75
value. Special price

'' 98c

Sweaters
"One lot Men's Coat

Sweaters, grey and
maroon colors.

Special price

$1.69

Coats.
New shipment of

Slipover Sweaters
New shipment : men's
heavy slipover shawl

collar Sweaters,
$4.00 value.
Special price

$2.45
Young Men's Suits
.New lot suits in blue .

and brown with neat
stripes, $30.00 value.

Special price

$22.95
Boy's Suits

Boy's suits, sizes up to
8, assortment of colors,

$4,50 value. ;

Special price

$2.98

: Ladies' and Misses
herring jbone coats,

brown, grey and tan -

$9.95 to $19.95

Jersey Suits
New lot ladies Jersey

Suits, all colors, $20.00
value. Special price

$8.95 and $9.95

Hose
Ladies' silk and wool

hose, $2.50 value.
Special price "

98c

,Drses
Ladies' Dresses, values

to $ J 2.50, assortment
of styles.

. Special price

$4.95

Brassiers
One lot- - Ladies' Corsel-ette- s,

all sizes, flesh col-
ors, $1.50 value.

- , Special price

50c

i jfc...XM4.UwaMar.
' Scarfs

- .... - - ...j

Ladies' all-wo- ol anjrora

Vool Hose
One lot of men's wool '

, grey hose, 50c value.
Special price

29c

Batting
J5c roll Cotton Batting

. while it lasts.
. Special price

6c roll

; scarfs; all colors, $5.00
value Special price

$1.95
y- f;
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.. Sweaters
, ,

;Childrois all-wo-ol .

..sweaters,; $2.50 value.
slV5fecial price ;

The well res"?ed woman insists on good looking shoes.
We have them; they are fashion's latest demand.

You must see the graceful lines these shoes give your
feet in order to know the difference between other shoes
and ours. . '. ' ,," .

These shoes are made of splendid leather and will
Sive you good wear. Come in today and be fitted to a
pair, while we have your size.

. - z . .

Our new undergarments, corsets and stockings will
refresh your wardrobe; v

;
- " ' .

We sell Good Goods; we Price them jright A-- , f

New lot men's' worsted
conservative suits, black
with neat stripe, $22.50

value. ' Special price

$17.9598c::
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V : N. MORRIS, Manager .' 1. T " -

Main Steet The Most Complete Department' Store in Transylvania County Under Brevard News
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